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Task 1. Read the text and the task after it. 

4 KJiacc 

Gr eg's Daily Routine 

lllu<l>p yqacTHUKa 

41S 

Greg is an American boy. He lives in Arlington, Texas. He lives with his family in a modern 
house. He is eleven years old and he has got an older brother, Alex, and a younger sister, Emma. 

He starts his day at about half past six. He gets up, goes to the bathroom, takes a shower, brushes 
his teeth and get dressed. Then he has breakfast and at a quarter to seven he leaves home and 
catches the bus to school. 

Classes begin at half past seven. He usually has lunch at the school canteen at half past twelve. 
After school, at a quarter past five , he goes home. There he does his school homework and when he 
fi nishes it he helps his Mum laying the table. At half past seven the family dines together. 

Greg is a very helpful boy, so he helps his mother cleaning up everything after dinner. He usually 
watches TV for a while after dinner and at about ten o'clock the most he brushes his teeth again, 
puts on his Spider Man pajamas and goes to bed. His parents always kiss him good night before he 
gets asleep. Greg is a very happy boy! 

Are the statements 1-8 True or False? 

1. Greg is an American boy. T;-u,e_ -f 
2. Greg lives in a modern flatf tl.- Is -e, + 
3. Greg is eleven years old. T ru,t + 
4. Greg has got two brothers .Favlse + 
5. Greg wakes up at eight o'clock. Fu.,/ s e_ f-
6. Greg walks to school.fa)<; e ~ 

7. Greg' s classes begin at half past eight. i:-avf se f-
8. Greg and his family have dinner at half past seven.F 0v/ st. -



Task 2 . Fill in the gaps 9-18 with the correct verb get I go I have I come I iron I watch I do 
/listen I take I read to make correct word combinations. 

9. d<J tttJ+ the laundry f- 14. [~Ovd a newspaper ·f 

10. ct~± up ·+ 15. ns±en to music + 
11. t (Jlk~ b dinner - 16. hd VJL a shower 

(" 

the clothes + 12. Ci:Q to bed -f- 17. JCOh Cl 

13. \.L o._,f, e- '1 TV .../-- 18. Cf2me home +-r• 

Task 3. Choose the correct word from the box to make the sentences 19-25 complete. 

19. In the classroom, there is a (JJ:OCKa) with the lesson plan.g.. f-
20. I have my (cyMKa) ready for school.~ '-f--
2 1. My (mrneH:Ka) and rubber are in my-p~<6cil case. C "'f--

22. I use the (T01IHJ1KY) to sharpen my pencil. -e ·+ 
23 . Today, we have a Maths lesson and it's a bit (cKytJHo). f -f--

24. My (oJJ:HOKnaccHHK) sits next to me.Gt, +- ~ 

25. Literature is an interesting (npe.nMeT) and we read books.6 f- ~d, 

[ a) classmate b) subject c) ruler d) bag e) sharpener f) boring g) blackboard 

Task 4. Choose the correct answer for questions 26-40. 

26. He ___!L:_ to play soccer. 

@ likes b) like c) liking f 

27. Look! Larry~-

@ is swimming b) swims c) swimming r 
28. We _J_ a book now. 

a) is reading @J are reading c) read f-

29. I' ve got _1_ aunt. 

a) a eJi an c) - -f' 



30. He has got _b_ bananas. 

a) some & any c) little 

31. Have you got J__ oranges? 'f-

a) some ~ any c) little 

32. Howt J_ butter do you need? + 
a) many @)much c) little 

33 . How many _h__ have you got? ·+ 
a) foot @ feet c) foots 

34. My dog has got three IL:_. ·+ 
@ puppjes b) puppy c) puppys 

I' 

35. My birthday is lJ]_ September. ·f-

@ in b) on c) at 

36. ----11_ dog is under the table. +
~ Kate's b) Kate c) Kates' 

37. We didn't meet on Sunday, ,b_? 

a) didn't we @ were we c) did we 

38. She usually drinks tea L the evening. f-

a) on €) in c) at 

39. Tigers are __(__ than dogs. ·f-

a) dangerouser b) the most dangerous {lJ more dangerous 

40. What is _c_ bird? ·r 
a) The most heavy b) heavier (9 the heaviest 



Task 5. Choose the correct variant a, b or c for questions 41-50. 

41. The capital of Great Britain is ....... . .. . ... . .. . .......... . ....... . 

a) England @ London .f- c) Oxford 

42. The main shopping centre in London is .... ....... .............. . 

@ Oxford Street b) Whitehall c) Downing Street f-
43 . The old name of London was . . . . . .. . ... ... . ....... . ... . .... ... ... . 

~ Londinium b) Londinum c) London um f-
44. London is on the river ........ . . .. . .. .. .... . .. .. . . .. . ... .. . 

a) Themes ® Thames c) Thame f-

45 . Great Britain consists of (cocTOHT H3) ....... .... .. .............. parts. 

~ four b) three c) two ·-f-

46. The symbol of Wales is a . .. . ........... ............ .. ........ ... . 

a) rose €) daffodil c) poppy + 
47 . The Union Jack is the name of the . . . .. ...................... . 

~song @ flag c) parade "-f-

48 . The most popular sport in Britain is .. . .. .. .. . . ......... . . ..... . 

a) baseball b) football @ tennis 

49. The Head of the country is . . ... . . . .. . .. . ..................... .. .... .. . 

a) the Queen @) the King c) the Prime Minister + 
50. The centre of London is . . . . . ... . . . . . . ................................ . 

a) the Tower b) the City @ the West End 
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